DSBN Celebrates Scientists in School

Who: DSBN Students, Ontario Power, Scientists in School and the District School Board of Niagara

What: Scientists in School and Ontario Power Generation open house to launch award winning scientific workshops for students of ALL ages.

Where: OPG- Sir Adam Beck Generating Station
14000 Niagara River Pkwy. Niagara-on-the-lake, ON

When: Thursday November 8, 2007 from 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Why: Since 1989, Scientists in School has been inspiring students of all ages, providing hands-on classroom workshops. A new team of scientists and engineers is bringing this program to students in Niagara.

For more information contact:
Steffanie Rundle, steffanie.rundle@scientistsinschool.ca, 905-426-3434
Reference:
Deanna Farinacci, Communications Department, 905-641-1550 ext. 4161